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Mr. PUGSLEY. I said if the policy of
the goverament waa to be announced it
would flot propeTly rest with me but rather
with the Minister of Finance.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING <Minister of Fi-
nance). I think the Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier), has on more than one
rccasion expressed the view of the govern-
ment in regard to this great work and I
canhardly think my lion. friend (Mr.
Monk) is serious in asking the Minister of
Finance to make any new announcement of
policy. I cannot dlaim I have given as
close personal attention to the matter as
my hon. friend and othiers who have ad-
dressed the House, but I frankly say that
the project of a deep waterway fromn the
great lakes to Montreal, an all-Briti-sh, al
Canadian canal, lias always seemed to me
to be a most attractive proposition. It is
attractive, commercially, it is attractive
from the point of view of military tactics
and naval defence, whicli lias been hall
seriously referred to. I Vhink from every
point of view the whole project la a fascin-
ating one, and f ar frorn throwing cold
water on it, it is my desire to be counted
arnong the supporters of that great enter-
prise.

Wliile the Minister of Finance is obliged
sometimes to take a rather cold-blooded
view of sorne of these fascînating pro-
jects, we have liad great enterprises to
handie in the past. Hon, gentlemen oppo-
8ite have sometimes told us we were
spending too much and straining the
credit o! Canada to the danger point. I
arn glad to know that they did not mean
that very seriously, because If tliey feit
that we had been straining our credit
to the danger point in the past the
hon. member for Jacques Cartier would
liardly ask us to undertake a new expendi-
ture of three hundred or four hundred
millions of dollars. The fact that lie is
ready to speak of this two or tliree or four
liundred million dollars so lightly is in one
sense gratifying, because it enables us to
know that lie lias an abiding faitli in the
credit of Canada. However, the best way
to maintain one's credit is not to make
too many demands upon it. We have liad
very great success in our enterprises that
called for money in tlie way of loans and
guarantees, &c., and I have no doubt that
with the tremendous expansion of busi-
ness, which we are all now so pleased to
observe, this great growtli of Canada, we
shall be able to liandle these great enter-
prises in the future just as we have been
able to liandle great enterprises in the past.
At the present moment we have rather
heavy burdens upon u's, and I arn per-
hapa more anxioua than some -lion. gen-
tlemen wlio have apoken to-niglit to think
of the financial aide. And so, while I

would give, on behaif of the government,
mv cordial aympathy and support to thus
movement and look forward to no distant
day when it shaîl lie seriously taken Up,
I say frankly I do not think it sliould
lie pressed to a decision at the present
moment. It la one of the big thinga of Can-
ada which we must do and do at an early
date, but if we are asked to undertake it
immediately, I frankly say that I do not
think it la good finance, I do flot think it
is goad politica, I do flot think it is a wise
project. I arn sure my hon. friend from
Northi Renfrew (Mr. G. V. W1ýite> wlo lias
given us s0 mucli valuable information on
this subject, not only to-day, but in former
sessions, will appreciate the position we
take wlien we say that, desirable as this
enterprise is, grand as it is, faacinating
as it la to us ahl fromn these many points
of view,. no harmn will corne if we have to
go a little slowly in the matter and aee
that our financial position is strong lie-
fore we undertake this new and heavy
burden.

Mr. S.1ROULE. Tlie minister lias sug-
gested tliat the lion. member (Mr. G. V.
White) should give him a meinorandum of
the papers lie desires. I do not see liow
the member can be expected to know what
papers lie wants. He certainly, I presume,
desires to have ail not already brouglit
down. I underatood the Minister of Pub-
lic Works to say that very few were brouglit
down. My. impression is a good many were
because these papers have been moved for
frequently in tliis House. There may be
many which the lion, gentleman desirea,
but of whiei lie knows nothing, because
they are papers passed between the gov-
ernment and certain parties interested,
and these I presurne lie desires to have.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Unleas lie and I disagree,
everything will be brouglit down, but I arn
sure we ahail be able to agree.

Mr. SPROULE. That would be mucli
better, because I arn sure the lion. member
could not give a list of juat wliat lie want-
ed.

Motion agreed to.
On. -motion of Mr. Fielding, House ad-

journed at 11.35 p.rn.
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Thei SPEAKER took the Cliair at Three
o'clock.

THE NAVAL SERVICE 0F CANADA.
The House resurned tlie adjourned debate

on the motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the


